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QUEEN NATION, ‘A TRIBUTE TO THE MUSIC OF QUEEN,’ 

TO PERFORM AT CHUMASH CASINO RESORT 

 

SANTA YNEZ, CA – September 9, 2022 – Queen Nation, the acclaimed tribute 

band that allows fans to relive the legendary arena rock sound of Rock and Roll Hall of 

Fame music group Queen, bring their musical talents to the Samala Showroom at 8 

p.m. on Saturday, October 1 at the Chumash Casino Resort. Tickets for the show are 

$19, $29 and $39.  

Queen Nation “A Tribute to the Music of Queen” bills itself as an amazingly 

accurate tribute to a throwback ‘70s and ‘80s Queen concert. Formed in 2004, Queen 

Nation is the longest-running show of its kind on the West Coast – with all four band 

members fully costumed, singing and performing in character. Featured front man 

Gregory Finsley’s calling card is his ability to match the uncanny tone of the late Freddie 

Mercury, as well as his skills on the piano as a concert-trained pianist.  

As one of the hardest working tribute bands in the U.S., Queen Nation has 

performed as many as 150 shows in a year. In 2020, Queen Nation was inducted into 



the California Music Hall of Fame’s inaugural class. That same year, they were voted 

The Best Live! Band at the Ventura County Music Awards (VCMA).  

Queen were one of the most successful music acts of the ‘70s and ‘80s, packing 

arenas around the globe. They were inducted into the Rock and Roll of Fame in 2001 

and presented the Grammy Lifetime Achievement Award in 2018.  

Don’t miss an opportunity to see this talented tribute band perform in one of the 

most popular entertainment venues in Santa Barbara County. 

Located on Highway 246 in Santa Ynez, California, the Chumash Casino Resort 

is an age 21-and-older venue. Tickets for all events are available at The CLUB at 

Chumash or online at www.chumashcasino.com.  
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